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“ WE SAT IN THE
GAXDLESH1XE’

' the 7, 8 and 9. At the close of 
the session ice cream and wafers 
were served.

* * »
Picnic—

The Knights of Pythias will 
have a basket dinner in the Lithia 
park Sunday. Sept. 21. A short 
program has been arranged and 
a very enjoyable time is antici
pated. The lodges of (he sur

(By Barbara Young in the New- 
York Sun).
We sat in the candle-shine m e iouges of (he sur-

Of the dint, half-lighted place. rounding towns are cordially in-
1 here was a look in your eyes— vited to be present. Everyone is
There was a dream in your face asked to bring their families and 
I hat broke snitipihincr an,,.» i _ __ a basket

A rt Club M eet»—  ,
The Ladies Art Club had a very:

pleasant picnic in the park last 
j evening, a t six o’clock Follow

ing a delightful supper the group 
adjourned to the Civic clubhouse 
where the regular business meet, j 
’.ng was held. There was no im -1 
portant business.

Announcements concerning the ' 
next meeting will be made later. ,

That broke something down in my 
heart.

And opened my gates of tears. 
I wanter to rest in your arm s'

I ve been tired, 30 many years 
Tired, and homesick, and lost

In a world that was never 
mine. . .

There was talk and laughter and 
Jest—

And your face in the candle-
shine

• .  * •
SUCCESS IN LIFE

I wanted them all to go,
I wanter to hear you say

More of the kind dear things 
ou said to me yesterday.

There was a rose or two.
And books, along the wall,

But I could think only of yoti- 
Not anything else, at all!

And wanting to rest in your 
arms—

To dream, and be still— awhile i 
From the comfort that came ' 

with your smile.

Entertain
A very delightful party was 

given yesterday afternoon at the 
uonie of Mrs James H. Doran 
d Ashland street in honor of her 

daughter, Mrs. C. C. Cole who is 
visiting here from Oakland, Cal.

The afternoon was spent in 
playing games and talking over 
old times. The house was beau
tifully decorated with astors. At 
the close of the afternoon delic
ious refreshments were served 

by the hostess.
Those present were Mrs. H. F 

Walker and daughter, Jeanette,
J Mrs. M erritt Randles and cliil-

Napoleon said, “An army trav 
els on its stomach.” And it is 
just as true  that the citizen in 
ordinary life is . dependent upon 
h ’s stomach. The normal,

heftithÿ Individuals, able to eat 
heartily and assimilate th e it 
food, have strength, endurance, 
ambition, alert minds and attrac
tive, pleasant personalities. Those 
who are constantly suffering 
from indigestion, constipation, gas 
on the stomach, and other dis
tressing ailments invite defeat 
from every point, and usually are 
failures in business and socially.

If you are one of these suffer
ers relief is offered and guaran
teed by the makers of Smith Bros. 
M. A. C. Stomach Tonic, which 
is sold on the positive guarantee 
or the refund of the price (>1.25) 
if the first ^bottle fails to give I 
you satisftetory relief. Get a bot
tle today.

East Side Pharmacy will supply 
you (mail orders accepted). Rid 
yourself of stomach distress and 
see how much more, interesting 
and pleasant life will be to you

costs, says the 
Herald.

Barnes, driving near the ranch 
Saturday evening, noticed a pic- 
nieAiarty. As he neared a man

• iie infornied them that unless I mony have checked the I ---- ------------------- -
person who shot the game brush fire west of Jenny creek A in llumidUy’ a Hiht rain 
confessed he vould piece which SMurdav menseed ” 4 ?  t0TO * »  » » I  bybird confessed he would place 

all under arrest.
—----- ” “Jau There was a pause and ;hDn

° ‘ y arose and with a dinner i Mrs. Bartlett spoke- 
Alate m baud walked aw av  m  o ! “ t i- n
rapid pace. Barnes followed? A ' yesterday/’ 1 6  QUai!' 1 Ei‘Ot tW° '  llle fire 4ine-
loot from a juniper tripped the j z— _____________
disappearing diner and lie lost m v , ,
the plate. Barnes rescued it and COWES To «"HECK BIG j 'f iS
found quail, cooked to an l Ppe I FIRE ° N G R EEK 1

tizing brown.
Returning to the

which Saturday menaced millions t h J r  f S e D t  bv 
<* feet of merchantable pine tim h C Oregon Power Corn-
bra Klamath county according to P y .5° aid the fight’ » * «  the 
reports received here today from c X u ^ t o n *  SUC'
the fire line L “  , .2  * St the r<?d d s ’

mon of the woodland.

GIVES TANLAC CREDIT
FOR FINE CONDITION

dren, Misses Dorothy Abbott, 
Marie Prescott, Alice and Alma? 
Doran, Mrs. C. C. Cole and hon, 
Junior, Mrs. Norman Mack of 
ililt and T. P. Doran

* * »
Birthday Party—

---------- A charming birthday party was ! j
CALENDAR OF EVENTS •'K'ven for Miss Wanda Jean 

Friday, Sept. 19. D. A. R. meets | Bandies celebrating her fourth 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth ' bir(hday recently. The party was 
Van Sant on Oak Street at 2:30
o’clock.
Have M eeting—

* * * wer® served. The little girl was |
The executive committee of the recipient of many beautiful 

the Crater Lake Union of the Presents. Those present wer< 
Christian Endeavor met at the Paul K- Mitchell, Virginia Loomis, I 
Presbyterian church last evening M argaret Norton. Bobbie Randles, 
Several members from Grants Velta Thompson and Ivan Ran- 
Pass and Medford were present, dies.
Among the business transacted, 
plans were made for the conven
tion and a committee was appoint
ed. The convention will be held 
the first week-end in November.

- - — cto
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Guy Randles. Delicious refresh

m e n t s ,  and a big birthday cake

FRANKLIN’S

Superior 
Bread

1 he kind which pleases 
all.

Franklin Bakery 
Phone 199

I ravel By Motor Stage
Safely, Swiftly and Comfortably

_  From Ashland
Daily to P o rtlan d ................ 7*00 A lwr
Daily to E u g e n e ............................... 12>oo Noon
Daily to R oseburg ............................... 4.^5 p  jyj

t V?011 an(l 0 P- in. Stages connects
to 1 ortland following morning.
lhfornmfin„ken ^ a8S 8r 8 '?,r a"  w“y »«►«»*•: »««her
fo r m a t io n  and tickets call Hotel Ashland office phone

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN? 
PICKNIC’KER TRUTHFUL

“ I killed cock robin” —  Only 
this time it was a quail.

Assuming all the blame, Mrs. 
H. L. B arrett was arrested late 
Saturday afternoon by Game 
W arden Marion J. Barnes at the 
old Gordon ranch near Worden 
for shooting quail out of season. 
Before Justice of the Peace R. 

A. Emmitt this morning she plead
ed guilty and was fined $35 and

September 
JS, 19, 20

Black Arabia and Kit fox

h e a t e r s
\  NEW and USED
It would be advisable to g,.f 
your beater at once.

ASHLAND FURNITURE  
COMPANY 
®4 N. Main

Tan border coating and mink 
marmot.

We have grouped them into a 

number of lots and have squeez
ed down the prices in each group 
to tempt early buying. Get your 

eoat early and get a full season’s 
wear.

$ ( 6 . 7 5
One lot junior, misses, and 
ladies’ eoats worth con
siderably more hut we ex
pect to he able to sell more 
ot them by pricing them 
at

$ 1 6 .7 5

At Any Price

$34.50—$44.50 or the 

several groups of better 
coats you will find a lot 
of eoat values for Sep
tember selling.

$ 2 4 .5 0
11 would be bard to get 

; more value into a new 
! lot of coats than you 

yiH find in this lot of 
junior, misses and lad
ies’ eoats at

$ 2 4 .5 0
Pvo|>al>i.v the host assortment of silk and wool-
X k  T k - T  n e v e r  S how n is  n o "- »'> ‘h e
racks. Ask to gee them, too.

C. D. Hughes Took I t Five , “ My stomach misery all went
Years Ago And Would i ¡ S ^ 1. began eating everything!
Hot Be Without It. ! X ' X  a '"1 have bee” ■

______  ¡singing the praise of Tanlac ever,
"The more I know abo„, T a n - l s p X  4 / * , " ! , 1,88 T anllc in ! 

lac the stronger I (eel I ke prals-' wife u  ta k tag "” ’1
log It -  „  the high tribute recen t-1 never w eho o T '  '
ly paid the tamons treatm ent by house T l l°  . ™ ,  "C ln 11,8 
c . D. Hughes, 219 Hunt S,„ Port- say " " V ’ “Oth‘" K «*> 
land, Oregon. i _  , ’

-I first took Tanlac about 5 drugg'ste Ac™,!“ '’ t "  . * ~ , i 
years ago when I was In such a -  P‘ " °  aubsl1'» '8
bad fix from stomach trouble
that I was losing half my time 
from work. Finally a neighbor 
urged Tanlac on me and in a 
short time my hopeless condition 

, was changed into splendid health.

THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL 
TODAY-----TOMORROW

John
Barrymore

I lie world’s most famous •eliar* 
aeter actor in the Screen Classic 
Mt the day.

Beau Brummel
Tanlac Vegetable Pills for T l , r

constipation made and r’ecom-! U1° St f a s c m a t in g  of fact, fiction or fanev.
mended by the m anufacturers of 
TANLAC.

Over 40 million bottles sold.

Navy crepe de chine; cherry 
silk collar and cuffs. Navy twillbloom with ja Je  

green silk and beads.

Reindeer Iridare l tied with 
cocoa crepe de chine.

Our First Formal Showing' of
F a ll’s M ost ^Stylish 
C oats a n d

and we know^lu’likeT?!0 S<?!<T  youi" eoats and dresses for Fall
sive stvle nnfi cUywh8re you are assured both exclu-

the best of quality at a reasonable price.
w e^n 'o ffei^w ith  foil'™ been basy,feIecting garments that
opening- we be n ,̂denC3’ a£ d when you visit this forma’
s u S l d \ eilb: f e  have in many ways,

Even if you are not a judge of vah.es, there is 
one sure way to secure the best. And that wav 
is to look lor this trademark:

September
18, 19, 20

d tT a 4eCr l i i ,(iarp a n d m ink- 
dyed rin g ta il.

l or many years this trademark has appeared 
on good garments only and todav ,more than 
ever, it is a guaranty of style and worthiness.

Z r S o h  a r ,attentlO ntO thefacttliat every in
WHI nnf r 1Sda" f X e S1,Ve styl^ whether it be coat or dress. You 

f fln,d. ldentlcal styles elsewhere. These garments have a
m r i s T  ™dlV,duallty of their owa- The quality is beyond com
parison. This assures you satisfactory service. Taken all in all

e are certain that you cannot obtain better values than we of-
o f fp rS T /f  atten]tl0n ,has been Paid to garments that can be 
oiteied at low and moderate prices.

Here you will find all the rich colors of Autumn and the fab
rics themselves are rich and luxurious. Many new fabrics are 
in the line and we want you to get acquainted with them. AVe 
extend a most cordial invitation to you. ( ’ome and see bow ' 
we have provided the right garments for women, misses,
school girls and children at the most moderate prices that have 
existed for many seasons.

T;mpo flamingo and silver- 
tone grisette.

•Where Your Dollar Has More Gents


